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1) A Y t OX BATE DILLS Hitthis opinion, as he felt sure, that the
rate' of 2 1- -4 cents was not confirm-
atory as the railways had contended. Grip and
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IJOTII HOUSES DERATE Ql'ESTION

lVn Ram Measures, One From the
Muloritr and the Winer m sim- -

oritr Bill. Presented to the House
.wl Greater Part of the teee--

! xion In SM-n- t in Abating Tliem
Same Pro Worn maci-goin-

Threshing In Hie Senate Money
Appropriated For Purchase of Site

' of tin; North Carolina Building at
Jamestown A Number of Minor
Measures Go Through.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Building,

, ; Raleigh, Jan. 28.
' Rev. Vt. Pittenrer offered prayer
for the Senate. The following bills
passed third reading:

To provide lor a roaa iax in
Ingham townsnip, wcnmwa
and to provide for a apodal tax to
Improve street In Rockingham and
aloo for Improvement of roads and
streets in Mineral Springs,. Richmond
county. .
, To allow Taylorsville to levy spe-rl- al

tax.
To allow gwain county to build a

new court house.
To allow Rutherford county to is-tt- ue

bonds to build a court house and
to levy special tax to pay these.

To allow Mitchell to issue road
bonds.

To Incorporate Candor, Montgome-
ry- eountv . -

To establish an auditor's office for
Guilford county.

To Isagalixe the l?sue. of 130,000
of bonds by Greensboro.

To repeal the law of last year re-

garding Sujnner township, Guilford
county.

To appoint another trustee of the
State Tuberculosis Sanatarium.
To allow Methodist ministers, au-

thorized to preach, but not ordained
to perform the marriage ceremony.

To allow sheriffs a fee Tor seizins il-

licit distilleries In Transylvania, Hay-
wood, kenoir and Pitt counties.

To require counties to pay the trav-
eling- expenses of indigent deaf mutes
and blind children to the State
schools for them.

To require blind children to attend
the State schools and directing tye
taking of a census of blind children
In every county, this to be reported
lo the superintendent of the State
School for the Blind at Raleigh, this
being an order to secure compulsory
education for the blind In North Car-
olina, a similar law having been al-

ready enacted for deaf mutes.
To change tlie name of Sumner

township, Guilford county, so It will
be In honor of General Jethro Sum-
ner, of the revolutionary war, Instead
of Charles fiumner.

To give Pitt county an extra week
of court.

TO BUT JAMESTOWN BITE,

McLean asked unanimous consent
to Introduce a bill authorizing the
Governor to Issue his warrant to $4,-40- 0

to pay for the site on whlqh the
'North Carolina Building at James-
town Is situated. McLean said that
this bill would save the State any-
where from $8,000 to $10,000 and un-

less Jt passed the State might lose
the property and the building also,
the latter having cost $100,000. The
bill was immediately passed and sent
to the House.

That as to the 2 cent rate the
Legislature must have faith in the
integrity and liJelity of the railroads
as the Legislature cannot prescritw

"the price of mileage books The ques-
tion Is whether the Lcjisiuture la to
let the la-s- t year' Tate remain on
t)e books or ratify .the compromise.
He submitted that th biU was not
according to the compromise end fa-

vored the Buxton amendments be-

cause they covered the terms of com-
promise, BlaJr thought the Gover-
nor's attorneys were afrail the ca.'
Ih the United States Supreme Court
would be lost by the Btate and for
this reaton a compromise nod been
effected. .

1 MR. PHARIVS VIEWS..
Pharr thought this was not the

time to ray a. mistake hd ben maCe.
That If any man in the Benute h-a-

made a mistake it was for himself,
but he did not believe It very grace-
ful for a to slate that all
the Senators hud made a mistake and
then exclaim: "I told you so!" Pharr
went on to say he favored the

comprom.ife. word for wsrd,
and letter for letter, without any
change whatever. He could not xee
with what grace toy member' could
pay h. would take the 2 1- -3 cent flat
rate and reject uny of the other
terms. That If the was to
adopt the compromise It should aJopt
all of It. but t It wai to draw a
new bill throughout it wan willing
to vuppwf that. He declured that
having faith In the ability andln-tergrit- y

of Governor Glenn and Coun-
cil of fiiate he thought the Legisla-
ture should ratify the cortract and
declared it to be very ungiaceful af-
ter the Legislature ' had convened to
all President Finley bef rc it and

.tell hltn that the. would
not aJopt the compromise unless he
would concede to certain of the terms.
It would be d'.scouct. sy to :he Gov-
ernor snd the Council of .State to
rejert the compromise which had
been agreed 'upon by th-- Governor
and the m:'rj;uli, f r the ratifica-
tion of w lil-- the I, ulshitiire had
been convened. He said that If there
was anything V.c pecple of (he State
are tlri-- of, it was the ma!ter of
rale legislation and of tli" cpiwIhk
talx about if, an. lie believed that
the v, majoilty of people
the Legislature t ratify th- - compro-
mise. If figreeat;- - in tii railroad,
the Oovernor hii I the Cotiw II if Ht.it,
h hl!evei It was perfectly ngrcca- -
ble to the poj,. asserted that
there iihk unanimity of sentiment
among the .vmimh an to ail the
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Itesolutlona Fathered by National
Con ercuoe ou Trum and Combina-
tions Presented to the President and
Both lloiwes of Congress. '
Washington. Jan ", 28.-I- n accord-

ance with the action of the national
conference on combinations and trusts,
held 4n Chicago last October, resolu-
tions In advocacy of reformed legisla-
tion were to-d- ay presented to Presi
dent Roosevelt and tba two houses of
Congress by Beth Low, of New TOi ;

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and
James O'Connell. president of the In
ttrnatlonal Association of Machinists.

Mr. Low stated that the resolutions
expressed the desire of the trust con
ference for legislation and efforts
would be made to have Congress take
up the several aubjeots dealt with at
lt presentsession. In brief the ree- -
onrmendatlona are for a law permit
ting pooling agreements among rail-
roads subject to the approval &nd su-

pervision of tha Inter-Stat- e commerce
commission; for the creation .f a
commission to consider the entire
subjeot of buslweas and Industrial com
binations and to report Its reeommen
datlona to Congress; Co amend and
broaden the. Sherman anti-tru- st law
and to provide for the examination.
Inspection and supervision of great
producing and manufacturing assocla
tlons.

It 1 understood the President made
no "expression of his views on the
subjects dealt with.

Later in the day tha committee vis
ited the Capitol and made arrange
ments for hearings before the proper
committees of the two house No
date was set for the committee's ap
pearance. but It Is probable that they

ill be given a hearing-- some time In
the latter part of February.

SIARYLAXD WOJtW ASSAULTED.

Negro Commits Fiendish Crime and
Is Quickly Apprehended Possibil-
ity of a Lynching.
Prince Frederick, Md.. Jan. 28.

Mrs. Mary Buggy, aged 45 years, was
criminally assaulted at her home at
Mount Harmony, this county, at an
early hour this morning by John
Jones, a negro in her employ. At
the time the two were the only oc
cupants of the house. About 2 o'clock
Jones went to the door of Mrs. Bug-
gy's room and told her he had to go
out. Returning, he complained of
being- cold and was told to build a
fire. Instead he procured an axe
and a shotgun and entered Mrs. Bug
gy's room and assaulted her. The
victim Is Just recovering from a very
recent operation for tho removal of
a tumor and was powerless in the
hands of the negro. A. second assault
was committed, after which Jones
took a check for $40 and 25 cents.
all the money Mrs. Bug-- y had, and
escaped. He went to Hurtow, about

1- -2 miles from here, and tried to
cash the check. This led to his ar
rest t.- He was placed in Jail
here and word of the cwpture was
telephoned In all directions, with a
view, it was ttaid, to prevent the ar
rest of Innocent men, The people
of the neighborhood In which the
crime was committed are said to bo
greatly wrought up and a lynching
would cause no A party
of men from Mount Harmony ' Is
understood to be on the way here.

SANDERS, NKXT C.OVEKXOR.

He turns From Ivoulslana Primaries In- -

dlcute Ills Election.
New Orleans, La.. Jan. 28. Steady

gains for J. Y. Sanders ht in
the count of the Democratic Btate sru- -

bermitorral primary Indicated that he
had won the primary, carrying with It
the certainty of the governorship of
Louisiana- at next April's elections.
Sanders carried the City of New Or-

leans by between 5,000 and 10,000
votes. In early returns from the
State at large he led T. S. Wilkinson
by about 3 votes to 2, The returns
will not be complete

Secret Hates Adopted by W'entcrn
J load a.

Washington. Jan. 28. Thai secret
rates were adopted by tha Chicago &

Eastern Illinois Railroad and Dy otner
railroads in Illinois, was developed to-

day In the trial of the tase of the
government against tha Standard Oil
Company.

Mr. DuranJ, 'deputy commissioner
of corporations, paid that in conver
sation with Mr. Dodge, on of the vice
presidents Of the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois, ho had asked Mr. uoage
whether it was a habit of Illinois
railroads to make secret rates wholly
within the State of Illinois. Mr.
Dodge had replied that secret rates
were made at times, nort, particularly
with the Intention of concealing the
rates from shippers, but to keep them
secret from other railroads

Danker dews Advocates Taft's Elec-
tion.

Cleveland. O., Jan. 28. Henry
Clews, the New York banker, address
ed the Cleveland chamber of com
merce ht and advocnted ; the
election of Kccretnry of War Taft to
the presidency. Mr. Clows absolved
Prwident Roosevelt from nny blame
of the recent panic. The banker
also advised that Itoosevo't and Taft
exchange places, the President taking
the war or navy portfolio and tlie
Secretary becoming the President.

West Virginia Legislature Meet.
Charleston. W. V., Jan. 28. A

special session of the Legislature call
ed by Governor I)awon converted
here to-da- y. The messnge of th3
Governor to the body wxs a lengthy
document. . . The most Important sub-
ject considered In the massage is
that of tax revision. The Governor
said thrit valuations of all property
have Increased over three fold In the
last four years and he recommends
thit the amount of levies be restrict-
ed

Itoo-Motrl- t cl to rtHln Troops itt.oldllfhl J

Carson, Ner., Jan. 28. A resolution
was Introduced tn the House to-da- y

Bxkln President RoosevuU to retain
the (roopn In Goldfleld until May
lut In order to give the State of
Nevada time ta form and equip the
ponce a provided for by the new
law. The resolution wa referred to
the committee of the whole. .

INxd CluympioiLslilp Contrwt.
fit. IxjuI, Mo.. Jun. J8: In the sec

ond block, of ton of the 600-pol- nt

context for the world's ehampionshlp.
Jerome Keotfh. of Buffalo.
male 194 point to 172 for Thomas
llufston, the present champion. The
deeldln-- contest will be played to-
morrow nUht.

Keogh's hiigh run was tZ', Hoewton's
4.

Wine Counsel from the South.
"I wsi.t to give rnn valuable advice

to those who niiler with tain back and
k'dnrjr trnuMf," tan J. ti. Itlank'-nghip- ,

of l'.e-k- , Tnn. "I have proved to an
cmaintv thuf Fleclrlo Bitters

will poIMvly rure this dlstreMtnjr con-
dition The flrnt bottle r m gmtt re-
lief snd aftrr taking a few more bottle.
I ! completely cured; no completely
that it lwmi a rleaaiire to rcommnd
this srrat remedy. Bol'l tindrr guaran-
tee at all drug store.. Price Mo.

; Blair said the Legislature had been
Convened to ratify, or to compromise
or to reject It, and that the proposi
tion for compormise . was only
two things; to adopt a flat
2 1- -2 .. cent rate .. and leave It in
the hinds of the corporatloa commis-
sion at 4he end of a year.

, r THE IIOISE.- -

' Speaker Justice called the House to
order at 11 o'clock Dr., Vann offering
prayer. .

The committee on public service
corporations reported two bills as sub
stitutes for all bills .presented. There
were bills. one majority report .and
one, a minority report, the latter be-
ing signed by Messrs. Manning, Lock-har- t,

Midyette. Kitchin, Jacobson. Mc- -
Cracken, Bryant and Morgan. Me.
Xount gave another notlcr that
a further , minority report
would be submitted. the bill
to be on the lines of the bill now be
fore the . Senate. On motion of Mr.
Manning the three bills were ordered
printed, and Wednesday at the explra
tlon of the morning hour was made a
fpecial time for their consideration

A bill was Introduced by Harshaw to
give additional terms of court for
Caldwell county. An effort was made
to Introduce several ether bills but
there was objection, which knocked
erery one out, Harshaw being the
cnly lucky man of the lot.

GRANT'S RESOLUTION.
Grant offwd a resolution, asking

the Oovernor to transmit to the House
11 information regarding the eftort-- i

made to relieve the present freight
rate discrimination against the State
snd speaking In support of;hls resold
tion he protested against having it
sent to a committee, to be buried. He
claimed that the only thing the .Leg
islature had been convened for was
the passenger rate matter and that the
recommendation and agreement of the
Governor were admittedly no relief
either to the people or the railways.
He wanted the Governor to transmit
to the Legislature everything which
had officially occurred between him
and the railways. Manning read ex-

tracts from Oovernor Glenn's message
to the Legislature In which a full
statement was made regarding the ef
fort to have the inter-Stat- e commerce
commission and the State corporation
commission give relief In freight rate
matters. Grant Insisted that his res-
olution be not smothered by being
sent to the committee, the committee
being composed of seventeen, tonly
four of Us members being Repub-
licans and only one of this four be-
ing a lawyer. Yount, of the commit
tee on public service corporations, ask
ed that Grant s resolution be sent to
some other committee, as this commit
tee had already considered. and passed
upon several such msjlutlons, evident-
ly offered for the sole purpose of par-
tisan or'tlclsm of the Governor of the
State. He went on to say that the
public wtvIcb corporations committee
had only this morning reported a bill
appropriating 15,000 to prosecute the
efforts now under way to obtain relief
from freight rale discriminations and
overcharges,, thla recommendation
having been tnadf by the "Governor.

Julian, by consent, presented a pe-
tition from 400 mechanics of Spencer
and Fallnbury, asking the repeal of
the paiwenger rate law of 1807 and
the restoration of the old rates and
also of first and second-clii- s fares.

Galloway, of Greene, wsa permit-
ted to record his vote in the alllrm-atlv- e

on the prohibition bill, upon
his explanation that sickness pre-
vented his being present lust night.

The bill prohibiting trunk- - line
railways from purchasing competing
lines came up on third reading and
Wlnborne offered an amendment ex-

empting roads not over 100 miles In
length, which are Independently op-

erated. Morton offered an amend-
ment Including hotel. Ice companies
and fertilizer companies, but thta was
rejected and that offered by Wln-
borne was adopted, and the bill so
amended then passed its final read-
ing, only S votes being cast against
it. all of these except Morton's be-

ing by Republicans.
The following bills passed:
To appoint additional school trus-

tees for Scotland Neck; to Incor-
porate Kaley, Nash county; to amend
Greensboro's charter; to establish
graded schools at Beaufort: to Im
prove public roads In Bmithvilie
township, Brunswick county, and In
Cherokee county; to amend the char
ter of Peachland; to relieve Char-
lotte from Its floating debt: to allow
Raleigh to vote on' special school tax:
to Incorporate Webster; to amend
Monroe's charter; to allow Lincoln
county lo lue bonds; to provide for
counties burying Confederate pensioners;

to give Caldwell another term
of court: to allow union to aecn pari
of the county home for a hospital;
to amend the law as to costs In the
recorder's courts at Monroe. The
Pouse at 1:30 took recess until 8

o'clock.
Charters ure granted the Gwyn

Drug Company, of Mount Airy, capital
stock $25,000; the North. Iurham
Iind Com puny, $100,000, N., U.
Thompson and other ockhnldors, and
the Clements Land Company, of Dur-
ham. $100,000, M. H. Kdwards and
others.

The Governor offers a reward of $75
for the arrost of J. It- Warren,
charged with seduction undor promise
of niurrlug In Xloore county, and he
i.rrrs another rewatd of the s;ime
amount f'-- r Hud PowMl, colored, who
Is charged with killing John T. Man-- i

s and with shooting William ' Bald-
win, both colored, in Montgomery
county. j

Among the prominent visitors to T'a-b-i- gh

Is President FlnVy, of the Fouth- -

In his private car. Chief Council
Thoni nt here a couple of days lat
week.

tlcrks qlutrgf-- Willi Stealing.
Norfolk. T Jan. 28.- -8. K. Veale,

alman; J. T. Veale, clt-rk- , of the
Old !mlr!on Ptminship Company,
and K M. Mobinsoti, chief clerk of
th Wl Dominion Steamship Com-
pany, were arrested to-nll- it on the
livtrge of grand Inrcetiy of a ship-
ment of cotton from R anoke, Va.,
and held without ball pending .t

i,;atkn. The cotton was sold
here.

Kr.-lgl- IVIays Mall.
The Keatxrird Air Line mall train,

which is due in Charlotto at 1:21
a. tn., wis delayed ncveral hours this
morni-n- Information wai given out
by' the local oftVes of the company
that the di lav was occasioned by th
overturning of a freight car at he
north switch at rWrdm. few miles
U low Charlotte. Tlie- msi" train wss
oiught beyitl th wrecked car. No
lues of life wan reported.

prominent Went Yirclnlsns Vel.'
Cincinnati. O.. Jan. i. Miss Mary

Kenna. need 21, daughter of-for-

t'ntted Htatew Senator John E. Ken-
na. of Wft Vlrslnia. and :ialne s,

ged 2. son of Pnited Htstes
Stephen B. Elklns. of Wesl

Virginia, were married hr-- ; this even-
ing at the horn of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cbeier, with whom th bride buseen visiung for th past month,

Mr, and Jlrs. Christian
Geisler, of 3434 A Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Have just
Celebrated Their ' Golden
Weddlnf. Mr. Geisler Has
Been Cured of Chronic Bron-
chitis, P.Irs. "Geisler. of Grip
and Indigestion by. Duffy's
Pure mit Whiskey. '

-

In s letter iust received Mr. Geis
ler wrote? "I had a rery bad case
of chronic bronchitis. After trying
other remedies was cured by Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. My wife had
grip snd indigestion, and is' being
rapidly restored to health by Duffy a
Pure Malt Whiskey. ' We can see a
daily improvement in her. . We have
been married over fifty years. I send
you this testimonial with pleasure, as
I wish others to be benefited by
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as we
have been. I heartily indorse it as a
tonic-stimulant- ."

Duffy's Pnre Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain, great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus destroying' the germ
and producing a predigested liquid
food in the form of a malt essence,
which is the most effective tonic
stimulant and invigorator known to
science; softened by warmth ftnd
moisture, its palatability and freedom
from injurious substances render it
so that it can be retained by th.e most
sensitive stomach.

Sold by druggists, grocers and
dealers or direct. $1 a bottle; Illus-
trated Medical Booklet containing a
few of the many convincing testi
monials received from grateful men
and woman who have been cured,
and doctor's advice sent free. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

DUK TO EGLKCT AXD GKAFT?

Startling; Admission Brought Out t
the InqueHt Into tho luntades Opera
House Disaster Proweullonn May
lOnsuo.
Boyertown, Pa.i Jan. 28 Sugryes

tlons of graft and dmiiwlort8 of neg-
lect which it is Intimated may re
sult In prosecutions, marked the op-

ening session of the Inquept here to- -
oay mio me- norror ai Jinmuen up-er- a

House on January 13th, tvhe'.i
16a persons lost their lives.

It was brought out that the main
esit to the hall was blocked by the
box office and that the stairway and
the point of exit and entrance was
but three feet one inch In width, and
that Harry Ftenher,, the operator of
the stereopticcui apparatus, had re-
ceived but two days' instructions in
the methods of handling the calcium
light and ilia he oocrated the ma
chine In public for the first time on
the fatal night.

In addition to thla Dr. Thomas A.
Tlhoades, the owner of the building,
declared that the building hid been
inspected and passed by a State fac
tory inspector after he "had tflven
a contract for fire escapes to a Tread-
ling men." He added that the fac
tory inspector told him who he should
buy his fire escapes from; that he
placed tn oraer witn tne neaaing
contractor and thut the . inspector
pBMd the building.

The lesee of the opera house, e.
C. Mauger, of Pottstown, admitted he
did not know the locatlou of the fire
escapes. ' He eald he had been told
the factory Inspectors name wa
Bechtel.

It wks learned from his testimony
that there were no adslea alonr tho
walls and only tw.o narrow atolns to
separate the seats Into three divisions,
and that they probably fell and caused
many to stumble and fall in their rush
to get out of the building. Mauger
admitted there were no red lights to
show whsre fire exits were, and
that no doors through which to rsach
the nre escape had been cut In the
wall.

John Sheeler. who built the opera
house, gave estlmony which showed
that the platforms of the fire eeeapes
were above the floor of the building
and that the stairway was only three
feet, one Inch In wdth. Dr. Rhoadeg,
In this connection, said he had' never
been told by the factory inspector
to widen the stairway or exit.

The Investigation will be resumed

AltMY APPOINTMENTS.

A Number of Important Cliangcs An-

nounced by tlie War Department.
Washington, Jan. 28. A number

of important military appointments
was announced at the War Depart-
ment to-da- y. Col.. Charles E. I B.
Davis, corps of engineers, at De-
troit. Mlch Is appointed brigadier
general, vice Gen. Mederem Vraw-fcr- d,

who retired yesterday: Col.
Kamney D. Potts, general staff, at
Atlanta, Oa will be promoted briga-
dier on the retirement of Gen. John
M. ,K. Davis, commanding the De-
partment of the Gulf. ' on January
31st; Col. Daniel II. Hrush. Twenty- -

u"n J X2r.to be brlifadler general, -
C r.. I - n. 1'avifl, who rtiir"n r unru- -

ary lth; Col. John B. Kerr, Twelfth
Cavalrj'. at Fort Oglethorpe. Georgia.
t be brigadier general, vice Gen.
Charles' B. Hall, at Fort Leaven-
worth, who will be promoted to be
major general March 2lBt, upon the
retirement of MaJ. Gen. Adolphus
W. Greely; Col. Charles Morris,
coast ertlUery corps, at Fort

Me., to be brigadier general
on the promotion of General Hall,
end Col. Thlllp Ueade, Twenty-thir- d

Infantry. Manila, to brigade rank.
vice Urlgadler General Charles Mor- -.

rlh. who will be retired May za

THE PI HE FOOD LAW.
prret.ir' Wilson av. "One of the ob-W- ts

ef tha law la te lnforit the con-

sumer rf the prno of crtjin harmful
la medielnea." The law rxiulrei

that the snmunt of chloroform,' opftun.
inorrhlpe. other hahlt forming drnga
be stated on the 11-- ! or each hot He. The
rrnntifaclurr of" ChamberlHln's Covgh
Remedy have slwaya rlalmd tliat llieir
remedy di't not contain any of tneat
rtrun. and ths! truth cf thla claim I no
fully proven. s no trentton of Ihem in
made on the lJel. Thla remedy l not
only one of the safeat, hot on of the
be.t in u for etitiplis snd rolda. Ita
vahte has been proven heyor.it o,ueHon
auiln the m.mv year It bl beetl tn
renerel use. For ao hy W. U Hand
Co.

FLOWERS
VThlte and Pink Roses.
White, Pink and l?ed Carna-tlon- s.

The Superb Enchantress Car-
nation (shell pink).

Double Blue Violet.
Fine Ropes of Smllax and 'As-

paragus Fern.
Wedding Flowers. Brides

Bouquets. Handsome Floral
Designs.

Write, telegraph. telephone.
Prompt and satisfactory ser-

vice. We ship to any point

J. Van lindley Nursery Co.

POMONA, IT. C.
- Bend Telegrams to Greensboro.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY

as an Alternative is tm-equalo- d;

as a Purifier
of the Blood it is em
dorsed.by all wKo have
used it. As a Nervine
and Tonic ' it has no
equal on the market to
day. It is

THE BEST BY TEST

and has, in the last 21
years, made more won-
derful cures than any
medicine . known.'

PRICE $1.00
Manufactured by

Mrs. Joe Person
Charlotte, N. C.

For Sale by all Druggists.

SSa

WE CAN SAVE B

YOU MONEY

If you are in the market for
anything In the Jewelry or
Diamond ' line. We carry the
largest assortment - of high-cla- ss

Silver, Cut Glass and
Sterling Silver in the State.
Mall orders filled promptly.
Prices as low as you can get
from mail order houses, when
quality Is considered.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

7,044, winning third prize,
has not been called for.

tuiixiixxxxiirxxuLixij-u- a

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing.
Heating and
Supplies

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,
' 'PHONE 312.

ndigosfion
Stomach troabls Is but aynptora of. and sal

b Itself a true diataae. V think of Dyipepsia.

Bearttam. and Indlgtstloa as real dlMaans, ret
they ara aymptoms only of certain apedfia

h'arre slcknest-oth- lnt els.
Itwaa Uili fact that firat correctly led Dr. 8hooa

in the ent!on ol that ow very popular Btomach

Rcmedr Dr. Ehooa'a RtoratlTa. Going dlrat

lo tha rtomach nefrcs. alone brought that ioccms
sod favor to Dr. Snoop and his Restorative. With,

oat that original and highly vtt&l principle bo
uoh lafting aecompUsbinsntt were arar to ba had.

for stomach dittroaa, bloating. MUoosnesf, bad

breath and tallow complex loo. try Dr. Sboop'f

KitoratlT8 Tabkd or Liquid and tea for your-r-lt

what It can and irm do. We sail sod cie
fully woonmred

EL SIIOOP
J,
8

20 UklUB U.UUU
MULLENS PHARMACY.

Presbyterian College For Women
CILmiiOTTE, N. OL

Second term begins January
, , Special rates to new pupils. ,

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.

A SCHOOL AWTW A REPCTATION FOR DOING HIGH-GRAD- E TOIUC
One of the beot equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST, THA
BEST. The strongest faculty. More graduates In positions than all other
schools In the State. Book-keepin- g, Shorthand, Telegraphy and English.
Write for handsome catalogue. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C

fa The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is y

rms of the ompromise except thejern Railway, who has his headquarter I "Standard
4

A Ask for it
V '

A Chnrlarfl Iro
FA ULU11UU1 U Aj V

COAL AND ICE

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

or, pcing the matter ii tho hand
of the cnrporstl m cfimmiwi'im at the

nd ft the year. A a matter of
law the mileftgp feature could not
be incorporated In the1 (!', the

beln ob!!e,l to !nn: tt the
integrity and good faith r the rail-
roads In this p.trti'-ulir-.

RuxK.n aked Carter If he would
to?- - f ir a nt vtU-- to Mhlch Car-
ter replied that he would Greer took
the flfn.r et l:3u, but M1U .til moved
that the Henate take a recss until s p.
tn. and this course was taken.

The Renata took up as a special or-Q- T

the bill prescribing the maximum
the railways nuy charge for passen-
ger fare, u coming over fr)in lact
right. OrniMl opened the debate,
faying It did not take a wlw. man tray "I told you so." H added that
It was astonishing how many mn
after something had occurred could say
that they had predicted how very
wr.ng tbe thing would be before the
occurrence of the event. He profit-
ed against the accusation that the Leg-
islature last yeer made a mistakl;. for
h did not lielieve It had mad on.
He particularly wanted to say thjs-l- n

iiew of the fact that he would sup.
Krt the compromise, bill. He had
r.ftijrM H unwise to call the Ix-gS-

Ivor In snes'lsl ees1on, hut beiln-e-
t would h a far greater mistake to

.4J-or- without settling definitely the
rate matter. He 1 n lared that the law
of It year ws right and proper and

well serve, the Htate's Interest
and fc had had ti to change

Here we . are again, with eyery thing In the way of Cut Flowers.

Tbe choicest selection of Cut Flowera. The best aervlce. The
lowest prices anslstent with quality.

Just a word about our J I,

Fancy Carnations, Roses, LUy ef the Valley and Violets.- - Thee ara
the New York kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of then.

DILW0RT11 FLORAL GARDENS,
W. G. McPhee, Prop. ' Charlotte, X a

Phones: Night call ill; builness 190.


